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HAPPY Summer Everyone!
Wow, can’t believe it is June already. Things are remaining very busy at
EGO.
The school (IMP) has had one governmental delay after another with
the gang unrest and Covid outbreak. The school year started in
November and is now having to end on June 11th instead of July 31st,
due to an increase of Covid-19 cases in the country. However, they
were able to get their year-end field trip in by riding in the wagon
(freshly painted by Steven and Richard) to the square uptown – each
class getting to take a turn. In addition, they celebrated Earth Day on
April 30th with a BIG party.
IBESR (social affairs) came by in May and asked if they could pray for
the children and the organization—what a pleasant surprise. We finally
received our hard copy of our license renewal which has been 15
months in getting—a huge blessing!
The gardens are looking good with new corn, navy beans, and peanuts
planted in the ground. Hydroponics is starting up with a few carrots
and radishes to eat. The Tilapia tanks need to be replenished, but we
were able to get the biggest fish yet, measuring 20” long. The children
love their freshly caught fish.

(Above) Our youngest and
newest kiddos at EGO!

(Below) New
round of corn
& navy beans
planted late
April.

(Below) Carrots in the
improved hydroponics
and 20" silver tilapia.

(Below) Our field trip into town!

During quarantine last year, we implemented rotation station activity centers. After the
caregivers returned to work in September and through the winter months we found that the
children were having behavioral issues and an increase of boredom. So in March the rotating
stations began again. At first, the workers were not too happy, but after a bit of adjustment,
they are enjoying the routine and structure it offers. When the children are not in school they
have eight different stations they travel to and from over a two day period, each providing
something different and interesting to do. Station 1: Under the front mango tree - bikes and
cornhole toss and small toys such as cars, robots, etc (if bikes are broken down); Station 2:
Under the main house - TV/Movie; Station 3: Swing sets by baby dorm; Station 4: baby dorm
porch - apple tablets with educational games; Station 5: Boys Dorm - soccer and coloring
books or games in the workers’ backpacks; Station 6: Mango grove - to rest and keep cool
eating a snack and catching bugs; Station 7: Playground at soccer field; Station 8:
Guesthouse porch - playing with mega blocks and doll houses. Of course, in the middle of all
that scheduling are after-school lessons and eating lunch and supper.

APRIL 22:

Earth Day at IMP

Since the last newsletter, Marla
has returned to Michigan to take
care of Dahicha and Ken has
returned to EGO. Steven and
Samantha returned to Canada in
May, while Courtney remains at
EGO to finish out the school year
and help Ken. She will be traveling
back to the states in the month of
August for a five month break.
Please be praying for her during
this time. We are so grateful for
the skills everyone contributes to
the work that is being done here.

Steven was kept busy repairing everything in Ken’s absence. In
addition to fixing bikes and building lockers for the boy’s
dorm, he made a new pigeon house to keep the pigeons out
of the peaks of the buildings. Samantha had her hands full
canning, dehydrating, working alongside new School
Directress, and filling in for Marla in her absence. Courtney
continues teaching English at the school, along with tutoring
in the afternoon. Ken hit the ground running by repairing the
Toyota, Ford Van, golf cart, both tractors, as well as the gas
dryer. He then replaced all of the batteries in the solar room
(which powers the whole compound) along with planting the
Spring crops.
(Above) The kids studying hard for lessons,
especially with having less than a month for
the next marking period!

(Below) Stephen had
the boys help and
they built a pigeon
house.

(Above) The boys dorm got
new “lockers” for the
teenagers and of course they
had to help carry it.

Thank You for you spiritual
and financial support!!
Because of your
generosity we can continue
to spread the gospel by
word and deed in the
greater Dessalines, Haiti
community. THANK YOU!!
Donate by check to:
EGO Business Office
1726 Gun Club Road
Caro, MI 48723

Donate online at:
www.ebenezerglennorphanage.org

EGO is looking for the right Christian individuals
interested in part-time or full-time mission work.
This is not for the faint of heart. Haiti is having a
difficult time since the UN pulled out three years
ago and has been under a NO-TRAVEL Level Four
warning for the past two years. Still, it is a beautiful
place with beautiful people and in need of the
right persons to work alongside them. Skill sets
we are looking for include farmers, mechanics,
small business owners, school teachers (bilingual
in French), and maintenance. If you are interested,
please feel free to contact our home office either
through our website or email. (Matthew 9:37-38 Then he said to his disciples, “The harvest is
plentiful but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of
the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his
harvest field.”) (James 1:27 – Religion that God our
Father accepts as pure and faultless is this: to look
after orphans and widows in their distress and to
keep oneself from being polluted by the world.)

In closing, please pray for the country of Haiti as this is the
beginning of hurricane season and also the year of Presidential,
Senator and Local elections. Much is happening country-wide
and prayers are always appreciated.
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Fabulous Summer-

Ken & Marla Drowley (along with Steven,
Samantha and Courtney)
Ebenezer Glenn Orphanage is a US registered 501(c)3 charity. All donations made to EGO are tax exempt to the extent of the law.
Tax receipts are mailed out and the end of each year.

